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Union Barbers Have
Before City

IMPOSES AND FINE

l'lftiit Started una IiOt by the Hnr-b- er

Ttto Ycnrn Abo 1 Ile-ncTr- etl

When Kasel Intro-duce- n

the Dili.

Renewal of the campaign to force the
closing of barber shops on Sunday was
begun before tlio city commission when
Commissioner A. C. Kugei; at the request
of the Barbers' union, Introduced an
ordinance making It a misdemeanor,
jiunlshablo by fine or or
both, to do any barber work on the Sab-
bath.

The ordinance provides:
,"It shall be unlawful for, any person to

lie found on the first day of the week,
commonly called Sunday, performing any
of tho duties or services of a barber.
1'rovided, that this shall not be construed

as prohibiting any person from perform-
ing such services upon themselves or a
member of their family."

Without discussion tho ordinance was
referred to the committee of the whole
for discussion. The penalty for violation
Is a fine of from tt J25, or Imprison-
ment not exceeding thirty days, or both.

Nearly two years ago the barbers of
the union made a strong appeal for Sun-
day closing and losing the fight before
the council attempted to enforce thp
ruling through the years with little

POST IS HEAVY

ON THE ROAD

Burlington officials nro
themselves on tho way the parcel post
mall Is being handled by that road. Be-

sides an extra train of this class of mall
yesterday tho Burlington handled seven
extra cars on Its regular mail trains. In
no Instance was a train more than thirty
minutes late, and generally they arrived
and departed on time.

Persistent Advertising Is the Bond to
Big Returns.

I'
in 1

newest In railroad trarel a gun-parl- or

car attached to the all-ste- el train to Florida
the Seminole Limited. Planned for utter luxury t tor comfort
and safety unequaled, making the Seminole Limited tho train
that cultured people choose to take them South.

Picture the joy of trarelimr through age-ol- d forests and past
quaint the while seeming to sit under an open sky I

The Way to Florida
mUte mr Imxr to U tonxi la the raort axcluWe clutx or beet hot.lt.
Whither you linger orer a fragrant cigar, or gossip oyer a cup

of teat whether resting In your great, comfortable berth, or enjoy-In- g
a well-serv- will agree that cer-

tainly one southbound train gives you a trip of luxury that well
bears comparison with tho good times awaiting you at
your journey's end. And It costs no more than on ordinary trains.

Double tracks. BlecWe Block Slgnala and inper-beate- r
Pacific type locomotlre Injure roar arrival on time.Speed, aenrico and Tery cooTcnUace ar aaiared.

L--m Cftiw S.lSp.m EULntt It JO p.m.
JLmtu JacUmnlU 7.30a.m. nemd morning rta

B. KOKTH, District Vassentfar A rant.407 South 16th St.. Omaha, Het.Tl. Douglas 064.
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Two moro remittances of 5 and $3
have arrived from readers of Tho Bee, to
assist tho Associated Charities extend
practical Christmas cheer to the needy
families described In The Beo last week.
This makes almost J70 now in the hands
of Miss Mabel Porter, secretary of tha
charity organization, to use In paying
fo rrent, coal, food or other necessities
required by the seven cases of direst
need, which Miss Porter especially
recommended.

Om of the late contributions came
from Dannebrog, Neb., from a reader
who decided that the Associated Char-
ities work in Omaha offered a good field
In which to plant his spirit of Christmas
helpfulness. The other remittance was

from an Omahan, who explained that
he thought the money could do no greater
go 3d than was posslblo In tho hands of
organized charity workers, who would
apply It In permanent
relief.

MEN

GIVEN GOOD

Effective January I, J. T. Conley, as-
sistant goncral freight agent of the Mil-
waukee, becomes general freight ngent
with headquarters In Chicago, succeeding
W. U. Prcndergast, who goes to tho west,
ern classification committee. On tho same
date F. E. Otis becomes assistant gen-
eral freight agent at Minneapolis.

U. S. BANK WILL
BUILD FOUR FIRST

With an expenditure of J3M.000 tho
United States Rational bank Is to build
four stories early in the coming year at

the present location, Sixteenth and Knr-na- m

street. A dining room, a kitchen
and a storugo room for tho bank will be
contained on tho fourth floor. The din-
ing room Is to bo for tho employes.

AND

HELD ON

NKW YOR1C, Dec. El.-R- Hclte-meyc- r,

a millionaire of Hoboken, and
Mrs. Edna, It. Alexander wcro arraigned
in tho federal court today and hold in

?,G00 ball each on a clmrgo of havtnff
tailed to declare on their arrival from
Kuropc a lf.00 diamond and sapphire penrt.
ant purchased nbroad. Ball was fur-
nished promptly and tho pair left tho
court In an automobile. Mrs. Alexander
was named as corespondent by Mrs.
Ileltemoyer In a suit for divorce against
the leather manufacturer.

Headquarter!) for Klosflt Petticoats, all
colors and sizes, scores of styles. Julius
Orkln, 1510 Douglas street.
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Only a small amount of space remains
unsold "In tho Auditorium for the Mid-We- st

Cement show which la to bo held
from January 30 to February 4. The
board of directors of tho Nebraska Ce-
ment Users' association had Just com-
pleted final arrangement for the coming
of the ninth annual convention of tho
association and for the eighth annual
cement show. Secretary Prank Whipper- -
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This Palatial Horse Barn, Built Concrete, Brick and
SOOTH OMAHA, natural gateway for best horse raising territory in United States, offers

the horse shippers facilities service unequaled by any other market.

SUNDAY CLOSING AGAIN

Ordinance In-

troduced Commission.
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MILLIONAIRE

mah reported that the space for the showIs practically all sold.
All booths this year are to be of uni-

form size and ahape In order to give
tho whole show
The signs will bo uniform throughout.

ureens Dana has been engaged to fur-
nish muBlo throughout the entire show.
Moving pictures ot tho Panama canal
and colored slides of ornamental con-
crete work which were used last year
were so much appreciated that, the man.
agement has decided to use similar edu-
cational pictures this year. Other fea-
tures of Interest will be added.

WINTER EXCURSIONS
To the Ever-Sunn- y Southland

VIA THE

WABASH RAILROAD
ROUND TRIP TICKETS ON BALE DAILY TO

Florida, Cuba,
Mobile, New Orleans

And all other Gulf Coast point. Final return limit Jane 1,
101 1. To destinations In FLORIDA and CUBA can go one rout
and return Another at slightly higher fare.

LIBERAL STOP-OVER- S PERMITTED.
EUROPEAN TOURS Attractive cruises to the Mediterranean,

Orient, Went Indies, Panama Canal and South America. For do-tail- ed

Information and descriptive literature, call on or address
II. C. SHIELDS, General Agent Passenger Dept.,
'Ill South 14th St., Woodmen of the World llldg.

Telephone Douglas 355.

HOTEL,

VANDERBET HOTEL
oL izASl at ERK AVE..NEVY iDRIC

"An hotel of distinction
with moderate charge"

Within five minutes of principal railway terminals.
Situation Ideal

T AR IF Pi
Singly room . . - pgr dy-- J, U. S, M
Doubla room . . . J, W, 17, M
Double bedroom, boudoir

drelng-roo- m and bath " " ta, glO, U
Sultca Parlolr, bedroom and bath (10, til, 111

Etch room trith bth

HOTEL FLANDERS
133-33- 7 West 47th St, New York City

Tha riztit Hod. ot notal ta tha light locality. Xa tfco ttvart of tfea tbaw
atsr district and adjacent to the ahopylnc eaatcra. Poatttralr fli a mar
tsxicaaient cauana and an axcepaonai orcnattra. a larro aodjnoa jajrl ,

juaica, rinaimnT uxmy, gnu ana nuuara hall.
Handsomely TnraislMd Eooma, Private BaQ), o

$1.50 PER DAY UPWARD.
Mrcaa GrmnC OaolraJ fltatlon. rarg martod "BroaJwa- j- TltlMstiwarnua aama in ATt, caunt mueai


